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25th

Jan
Temper Temper (1)
Lower School Reward Trip

10th

Feb
Y7 Mid-year Transition
Details TBC

26th

Jan
Temper Temper (2)
Lower School Reward Trip

11th

Feb
Term 3 Ends
3:15pm

2nd

Feb
Y9 Parent Review Meeting 
Face-to-face in Academy
Students finish at 12:40pm

For Your Diary
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SKA Students of the Week
Lower School Upper School Sixth Form 

Zak Somers Dylan Osbourne Archie Clarke

Outstanding attitude and focus 
in and around the Academy

For achieving more than 50 
House Points this term!

For being an excellent 
ambassador and role model

Weekly House Points Total
Obama Attenborough Malala Hadid 

1400 1439 1476 2044
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Important Safety Reminder

Parents and Carers are reminded to drop off and collect 
their child(ren) at the rear car park on Blackhurst Lane. 
We ask that you do not use Sandown Park without prior 
agreement. There have been a number of serious 
accidents involving Academy students and staff that 
could have been avoided. This is for the protection of all 
members of our community. Thank you. 
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Skinners’ Company 
Apprenticeships

We are delighted to announce that 3 of our Year 13 Students have 
been nominated for an apprenticeship from The Skinners’ Company. 
They are Amelia Proctor, Matt Weedon and Eve Dubreuil. This is 
extremely prestigious, and the nomination is in recognition of them 
being outstanding student ambassadors for the Academy.

The apprenticeship lasts 4 years and provides a network of support 
for their future and next steps. Each student will have a Skinners’ 
Master as a mentor who will guide them through their 
apprenticeship, teaching them about the ethos and aims of the 
company as well as their educational and charitable activities, which 
the students will also participate in.

We look forward to hearing about Amelia, Matt and Eve’s continued 
work with the Skinners’ Company.

Children’s Mental Health 
Week 2022

The Academy are proud to support Children’s Mental 
Health Week 2022. We like to encourage all students to
wear Matthew Mile T-shirts in their PE lessons that week.

If you do not yet own one, they available on Squid, in a 
range of sizes, for £5. Sixth Formers will also be selling the 
T-shirts in the PnP the week before (w/c 31st January).

We will be running fund raising events for the 2 charities 
that support Matthew’s Mile, Papyrus and The Mix.

We will also be holding 6th Form versus Staff Football and 
Netball matches to further raise awareness amongst the 
Academy community. Thank you for your support!
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SKA Ambassadors: Poolside 

Fern, Year 11: Aged 5 Fern joined the Learn to swim section of 
RTW Monson swimming club. She started attending official 
meets at age 9, after she has classified as an S6 athlete, but has 
taken part in the dwarf sports association national games 
swimming event since age 4 - at this event she won the 
Margaret Scott Trophy in 2013 (age 7) which is awarded to the 
swimmer whose time is closest to that of Ellie Simmonds at 
that age.

For the last 4-5 years Fern has been on the Swim England Para 
swimming development program and the past 3 years on the 
British Para swimming Academy program. British swimming has 
restructured and she will be assessed for inclusion on the 
podium potential program later this year.

Fern attended The Summer English Nationals in 2017 (the 
youngest swimmer at the event), 2018 & 2019 where she came 
home with 3 Gold medals in 50, 100 & 400m Freestyle. She also 
qualified for the finals in 200IM and 100 Breaststroke.

Spinal surgery in 2020 as well as COVID kept Fern out of the 
pool for a year, but in December 2021 at the Winter Para 
Nationals, she came first in 400m Free (her favourite event) and 
50m fly, and 3rd in 100m Free and 100m Breaststroke.

In January 2021, Fern was selected for Swim England freestyle 
National Event camps and Test Swimming event in the new 
Commonwealth Games Pool, and last December she was 
nominated for the Sports Aide Futures programme. Her next 
events are the Kent County Championships in January/ 
February and the British International Para swimming Meet in 
Aberdeen in Feb half Term. Go Fern!

Reece, Year 7: Further to last week’s article, we are pleased to 
share that Reece competed at the Kent Schools Swimming 
comp last Saturday and achieved  3rd in her age group in 100m 
butterfly, beating her own Personal Best. Reece also came 5th in 
the 200m Individual Medley. Which is 50m butterfly – 50m 
backstroke – 50m breaststroke – 50m front crawl. Also beating 
her previous PB by a huge 6 seconds - Fantastic!

Is your child making waves 
in the world of sports, the 
arts or elsewhere? Please 
let us know so as we can 
share their success – email 
details to 
info@skinnerskent.org.uk

Fern, Year 11

Reece, Year 7

mailto:info@skinnerskent.org.uk
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Students will be covering:

Year 7 What is a healthy mind?

Year 8 Human trafficking

Year 9 Domestic abuse

Year 10 Mortgages

Coming up in 
GPS
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Y11 SKA GRADUATE HOODIES 2022

To commemorate your child graduating from Year 11 at The Skinners’ Kent 
Academy, we are excited to announce that we will be offering SKA Graduate 
Hoodies. The hoodies will be available in black with a variety of inner hood 
colours and draw strings and will feature the Academy logo on the front with 
your child’s initials. The reverse will have a design, chosen by the students, 
reading ‘SKA Graduate 2022’. The hoodies will be on sale for £18. We would 
like to point out that the hoodies are not part of the Academy uniform and 
therefore cannot be worn as such, they are purely part of our celebration of 
your child’s success in completing Year 11.

In order to purchase a hoodie for your child, please visit our sQuid page and 
make the full payment of £18 by Tuesday 30 April 2022. Please complete the 
questions on sQuid indicating which initials (up to 3) you would like to appear, 
colour of the inner hood and size of your child’s SKA Graduate Hoodie.

sQuid & Catering Balances

Thank you for your patience and understanding while the Academy has been working to resolve the 
catering and sQuid system issues. We appreciate it has been incredibly frustrating and in some cases 
not fully resolved. If you have ‘topped up’ and your account is not showing within a 48 hour period 
that its been updated or you receive a message from us informing you that your account is in debt 
but your seeing a credit to be collected please do get in touch via info@skinnerskent.org.uk

We will need you to send us a screen shot of what your seeing on your child’s account and we can 
pass this information to sQuid to resolve. Thank you.

mailto:info@skinnerskent.org.uk
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Year 9 GCSE Options 2022
We are excited to begin the next stage in Year 9s 
educational journey with the launch of their GCSE 
Option choices.

Full details can be found here
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https://www.skinnerskentacademy.org.uk/1411/year-9-gcse-options
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